KEMOIES  OF  RACHEL.	IQ5
<^ais. An indefatigable and conscientious student-of the art
she professed, she studied it con anwre. Her firm, distinct,
and correct diction, the discrimination, good taste, and expres-
sion of her pantomime, her bright, lively eyes, clear-toned,
pleasant voice, fitted her admirably for the characters of the
Nicolcs, Dorincs, and Marinettcs, those malapert and piquant
match-makers and match-marrers, always helping miss to
frustrate papa's wise plans, and themselves the darlings of the
laughter-loving public. Mademoiselle Aveuel subsequently
quitted the Theatre Francais for reasons it is not our prov-
ince to explain, and accompanied Mademoiselle Rachel in
many of her professional excursions into England, Grennany,
and Italy, taking an altogether different branch to that she
had hitherto performed in, but one in which she proved her-
self possessed of no little ability. Her fine form and com-
manding figure, that were rather objections in the role of the
dapper little soubrette, gave admirable relief to those of the
proud Duchess de Bouillon in "Adrienne Lecouvreur," and
of the Countess in " Lady Tartufle."
The sterling qualities of Mademoiselle Avenel, the unswerv-
ing rectitude of her conduct, had opened before her the doors
of some of the most aristocratic salons in Paris. But no suc-
cess in private life could fill the void left in her heart by the
loss of her professional career. She passionately loved her
art, and the hopes so long deferred, the sickening disappoint-
ments she suffered in attempting to regain the place she had
lost, contributed no little to hasten, her death, which took
place on the 26th of April, 1857. ,
Of all the sisters, Rachel is considered to have been the
only one capable of acting to the life that most difficult of all
parts for the parvenu, the r6le of a gentlewoman. There was
a dignity de grande dame about her, an ease and grace that
procured her as much admiration as her talent. She entered
the splendid aristocratic sphere into which her successful debuts
had obtained admittance for her without manifesting vanity
or surprise; she seemed literally to the manner born, and ac-
cepted the favors of fortune as her due. There was a witch-
ery about her that baffles description. Her very worst ene-
mies, persona whom she has the most deeply wronged, acknowl-
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